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Help Torrancc Secure Its Share 
Of National Defense Plants

BUILD FOR AMERICA
And BttM for YOUR 

Own future SECURITY!
THIS is the 
house that 
YOU built.

:
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THIS is the man who 
bought the house that 
YOU built.

THIS is the family who 
lives with the man who 
bought the house that 
YOU built.

THESE? are the dollars spent in 
Torranee and vicinity by the 
family who live in the house that 
YOU built.

And THIS is the man who started 
it all, who needs the houses to hold 
the men who work for Uncle Sam's 
Defense . . and live in the houses 
that YOU build.

Enlist in the National Defense 
Housing Project Today!

HnlClflvH PCIiCr110. .. because every dollar you invest with Lincoln Building & Loan 
Association is matched by TWO DOLLARS of outside capital . . . all to go into the building of homes so 
vitally needed by national defense workers in Torranee and vicinity. If democracy is to win out, the national 
defense program must be speeded up! Do your share today!

TORRANCE and VICINITY BENEFIT because  ,,, famines ,,  ^  ,,
spend their money here, improve all business. In addition, with adequate housing provided for workers, 
Torranee can expect its rightful share of the new defense industry plants that must be built.

I UU DCHCl 11 . . . because by bringing new families to Torranee, you, as a business man, in 
crease the demand for the merchandise or service you offer. MOST IMPORTANT, your investment earns 
MORE for you   currently 3'/2 % interest; safeguarded by Federal Insurance up to $5000; further protected 
by an even more significant guarantee   sound management by responsible business leaders, and a record 
of 17 years of uninterrupted dividend payments. When you' invest in Federally Insured Lincoln Certificates, 
you are BUILDING FOR AMERICA NOW   and BUILDING FOR YOUR OWN FUTURE SECURITY!

Aot now   use the coupon and mail it today, or call Mr. 
Bowen, Torranee 215 for complete details   or go to 
National Defense Housing Headquarters at 1335 Post 
Avenue.

LINCOLN BUILDINO * 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
153) POST AVENUE, TOURANCB * PHONE TOUKANCB 31}

vM»*rr: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK 
FEDERAL SAVINGS * IOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION 

i FEDERAL HOUSINQ ADMINISTRATION

USE THIS COUPON
MAIL IT TODAY

National Dof.ni. Homing Drivt 
Lincoln Building A Lo.n

AMoojation 
1335 Pott Av.nue. 
Torr.nce. California

I want to do my part in 
promoting the National D.fenie
Lo°m"ta,B .Ed" Comity? or nMl

Pleaia hav. a r.pr...nt.tiv.
call on mt with oomplata In

gram.
Nam............ . ........................................

Convani.nt tlm«_.

Kentucky Derby Favorites Coming to Hollywood Park

C S. Howard's Pottm dp, «K) Woodnle 
:ijr»'i Our Boon, wkkh na ll fnoritti 

in HM Kentucky Darby, will invade Holly 
wood Pirk for the Summer meeting which 
ttirti at the Incfcwood Track May 23.

Three Tartars 
Dropped from 
Varsity Team

With two point-winners on the 
varsity team dropped on account

by request, Coach Pete Zamper- 
inl this week began concentrat 
ing on his Class B and C track 
teams, leaving the remaining 
varsity contenders to carry on 
by themselves.

Parton and Wally Woods were 
forced off the Class A because 
of lack of attention to their 
books. Gerald MacDonald was 
dropped from the squad because, 
according to Zamperinl, "he was 
playing around too much and I 
had to take his suit." The coach 
also said MacDonald refused to 
take Instruction.

"But we are going ahead with 
our Bees and Cees and I be 
lieve the Cees have the cham 
pionship about sewed up if they 
win over Narbonne Friday,"

Ileved to have stood a good 
chance to win a place on the 
Marine League four-man sprir 
relay team, picked this weel 
while MacDonald was regardei 
as a cinch on the four-manIwc 
mile relay squad which is 
represent the league at a meel 
May 24 in the Los Angeles Col 
Iseum.

Tomorrow afternoon Torrah< 
and Narbonne track teams mec 
at the Lomita school, beginning 

2:30 o'clock. - The Marini 
League preliminaries will be hcli 
at Narbonne May 21 with thi 
finals, also at Narbonne, slatci 
for May 29.

Relay Team* Named 
As result of tryouts In Sai 

Pedro Tuesday, the following 
relay teams have been selectee 
to represent the Marine Leagui 
In the May 24 Coliseum meet: 

Four-man two-mile: lacono, 
Mercer and Mecham, all of San 
Pedro; Nash (T) and Alvaradi 
(N). to decide who makes thi 
team at the Torrance-Narbonni 
meet Friday.

Four-man mile: Rados (SP) 
Harper (Ban), Zagala <N>, Van 
MuUigan (N), with either Scotl 
(G) or Brand (SP) as alternate. 

Four-man 440: Bower, Lockett, 
Kordich and Miller, all of San 
Pedro, with Stout (ES) as a! 
ornate.
Four-man 880: Huff (SP) 

Stout (ES), Hedges (Ban) Hoi- 
.lar (N).

Eight-man mile: Mathews 
(Ban), Hoffman (T), Coller 
(Ban), Ceja (Ban), Lassere (S 
P), Russell (T), Lawler (G) and 
Alexander (N) with Huntley (G) 
as alternate.

These teams will compete 
against relay squads from all 
other leagues In the Los Angeles 
city high school district. At the 
same meet, Bill Stowart of Tor 
ranee and Les Stetrs of Ore 
gon will compete in the high 
Jump event which may set anew 
world's record. Johnny Hall of 
Torranee will also be seen in 
the mile.

The Race for the Roses the' 
Kentucky Derby will be re-run 
.at Hollywood Park this summer. 
Favorites In the classic event, 
which was decided recently at 
Churchill Downs, will shortly be 
gin an unprecedented Invasion of 
the Inglewood plant in quest of 
the $25,000 Hollywood Derby, the 
$75,000 Hollywood Gold Cup and

some $235,000. Racing at the 
beautiful Inglewood oval starts 
May 23 and continues for 50 
days until July 26.

Greatly anticipated by turf fans, 
the westward movement of DerT 
by stars will take place immedi 
ately after the 3-year-olds ful 
fill one or two important East 
ern engagements.

Leading the parade West will 
be the Kentucky Derby co-fa 
vorites, Charles S. Howard's 
Porter's Cap and Woodvale 
Farms' Our Boots, outstanding 
2-year-olds of 1940 and bol 
destined for equally high honoi 
In their division this year. Alsi 
due for the Hollywood Parl 
racing wars are Blue Pair,-n 
cently purchased by Californli 
sportswoman Mrs. Vera Bragi 
and Staretor, Hugh S. Nesbitt' 
dark horse which performed » 
surprisingly in the Derby 
May 3.

EK
FROZEN FOODS 

LOCKERS
18045 80. Western 

Phone MEnlo 4-1376
We invite you to inapeot thie 
new. modern Frozen Food 
Looker Plant. Let ua ehow

your meat and food bill.

  MEATS   POULTRY
  FRUITS

VEGETABLES
Butoner and Cutting Room 
Available to cut anri wrap your 

_______ M.ate.

Police Pistol 
Scores Told

Scores made by members o 
the Police Revolver Club forth 
week ending May. 11 were a: 
follows:

.22 CALIBRE
Strings Average 

2 287, 
1 286.1

.38 CALIBRE
3

Speheger
Tolson
Stroh
Perkin
Evans-
Cassulo
Thornberr;
Barnett
Dolton

273
271.1
247.
239.:
230.'
226.1
224.1
215.0
213.1
201.0
194.0
190.0
182.5
177.0
157.0

'Old Men' of Police 
Force Top Shooters

The five "Old Men" of the 
o r r a n c e police department 

proved they" could teach their 
rounger fellow-of fleers a lot 
bout pistol shooting when they 
efeated the "M i d d 1 e-Agers" 

Monday after vanquishing the

What is 
pharmacognosy?

inn preacriptiona. Thia know- 
lodge la your aaauranoe of 
accuracy and dependability In

Jumping Frogs 
Tuning Up For 
Annual Festival

ANGEL'S CAMP ( U. P.) 
California's Jumping Frog Ji 
bilee, one of the nation's uniqi 
festivals, will be held in this hi 
toric Mother Lode town, Mi 
18-18.

The three-day observance, fei 
tured by a frog jump derby, 
held annually tO( cpmmemora 
Mark Twain's famous story "Tl 
Jumping Frog of   Calaver 
County," one of the top cent: 
buttons to the world's store 
humorous writing.

More than 15,500 persons a; 
nually pack this busy litt 
mountain town which boasts 
population of approximately 180 
and rests directly In the cente 
of California's Mother Lode.

Gauchos Take 
Gardena Meet

Showing power in all event 
Narbonne's track team subdue 
Gardena's tracksters to the tun 
of 85 Ve to 18%, last Friday ; 
the loser's field. The iu-prtsa, 
the meet was Jack Hollar's eas 
victory in the 180 yard low hur" 
dies In the fast time of 20.f 
and Jess Alvarado's 4:41.5 mil 

'hlch bettered the school record 
First places were complete!, 

dominated by Narbonne's squai 
as well'as most seconds with thi 
exception of seven which the Mo 
hicans were able to capture. Thi 
Individual scoring honors wenl 
to Jack Hollar, who walked 01 
with 16 M points and Harry A] 
exander who was second with 
10H points. Hollar is now lead- 
Ing scorer of the Marine League.
'Rookies" last week. The old 

sters, Sergeants Bill Evans, Wi. 
lard Haslam, and Officers Ever- 
ett Travioli and George Dol 
ton ran up a total score of 1,18! 
to 1,139 shot by the "Middle 
Agers" composed of Chief Johi 
Stroh, Captains Frank Schu 
macher and Ernest Ashton, Ser

eant Percy Bennett and Officci 
Harry Slovcr.

PRING HMMCbMfc« BOON

WALL FINISH
ou'll be amaied bow 
aally riDfer-marki.

•mtidgea, greue apoti, 
waah right off the aatln- 
amooth aurface of Seml-
>iatrcl Soap and water
in all you need to keep 

thla colorful wall finiib
•pan-dean!

HERWIN-WILLIAMS

SEMI-LUSTRE
WALLS . . . WOODWORK

A "BUY"
JONLY Quart

TORRANCE PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.
IUNOII NIW OWNIMHIrl

1119 SARTORI. at POST 

Phone 884

Tartars Romp 
Over Three-Man 
Segundo Varsity

If there wore any easier track 
meet set-ups than the one 
romped thru lart Friday at Tor 
ranee between El Sogundo's var 
sity and the Torrance Tartars 
the record books don't reveal 
them. All but three members of 
Scgundo's Class A team were 
declared Ineligible shortly be 
fore the meet and It remained 
for Joe Simpklns to score the 
Oilers' only points five for a 
first In high jumping. Torrance 
collected 72 In the competition- 
less meet.
" E! Scgundo's Class B squad 
gave the Tartar Bees closer op 
position but Torrance won that 
meet 47 to 37 and also took the 
Class C events 6914 to 71-i.

Lack of attention to school, 
books also knocked out two of 
Torrancc's varsity .team members
 Bill Parton and Wally Woods
 and it is reported. that Gerald 
MacDonald will have to bear 
down on his studies considerably 
if he expects to remain on the 
squad. Summaries of the El Se 
gundo meets:

CLASS A
100— nusscll (T), Iloffninn (T), BoglmruH (T). Time: 10.6s.
2HO  Ward (T), Daniels (T).Ool- 

den (T). Tlmo: L'8s.
410—Hoffman (T), BoRlaprus (T).

Tin 56».

120 L.H.—HilBBcll (T). Woodlmrn 
(T). Time: 13.6n.

70 H.H. Woodburn (T). Doldcn 
(T). Time: 9.9a

Shot Thompson (T), Jacobs (T). 
Distance: -lift.

I'olo—Ullchle (T), . Daniels (T). 
Height: 9ft. 6in.

H.J.—Simyklna (ES), Golden (T), 
Wood (T). Hclftht: Cft. loin.

Relay won by Torranee (Rusncll, 
noKlufrcifl, Hofrmon and Woodburn). 
Time: 1:39.4.

CLASS B
100—Youngkcn (T), Howell (ES). 

Lewellen (T). Time: lO.Sa.
220—Howell (ES). Jenncn (T), 

I.ewolloH (T). Time: 24s.
680 Sleeth (T). Cameron (ES), 

Trnjlllo (T). Tlmo: 1:37.
120 UH.—Post (T), Kaklda (T), 

Allan (ES). Time: 14.7s.
70 H.H.—Pout (T), Knkida (T), 

Allan (ES). Time: «».
I'ole—Hooper (ES), Hart (ES). 

Height: 9ft.
Shot—Hooper (ES), Lewcllen (T), 

Moon (T). Distance: 41ft.
H. 3.—Ooodlmrt (ES) and Post 

(T). tied for first; Trnjlllo (T). 
HOKUC (T). Height: Sft. 2ln.

B.J.—Moon (T), Hart (ES), Jen- 
sen (T). Distance: 18ft. Bin.

Relay won by Torrance (Ixsw- 
ellen, Jensen, Youngken and Poat). 
Time: 1:11.1.

CLASS C
100—Smith (T). Leeoh (T), Alll- 

sqn (ES). Time: 10.78. . ...
SO—H.-il.i (T), Yonemora (T), Mc- 

Tlre (ES). Time: 5.9e.
660—StAsaon (T) Dawion (T), 

Stevens (T). Tlmn: 1:38.8.
12il I..I1. Smith (T). Yiuuuiagil 

(T), Ilutn (T). Time: 14.3.
Knot   Post (T), Leech (T), 

Wllkes (T). Distance: 48ft. 4ln.
ilo  Uowvll (T), Saknmoto (T), 

Holcoln (EM). Height: "ft.
H.J. Franklin (T), Itlxlur (ES). 

)owi'll (T). and Kcnuv (EK), 
led fur third. Height: 6ft. 6in.

H.J. Franklin <T), Tempo (T), 
Dopt (KK). DlBtunce: 19ft. Sin. 

Relay won by Torranei, (Hata, 
iklin. Smith and I^ech)- Time:

FIRST VACATIONER
Officer Everett Travioli will 

be the first member of the po 
lice department to enjoy his 
1941 vacation. His "time off, 
duty" begins Saturday and he <

 ill be off until June 2.

NEWTON'S <2k*,tt
"CRAVENETTE" TREATED 
SILK CASTING LINES
B»n« 9.1 youii.il a Ntwtoa'i OHOtT 
and g*t out lb«ra after them. 
N..IOO-. GHOST anting UOM aw. 
mad. olllnuMtl natural dk awl am 
CRAVENETTE tnatod b*fcra braiding 
and lhorauaUr watetpnoM afttr 
braiding. Th.y win not waMpa. Avau- 
abl> in 5 dUUoctiv. cofen. Black, Cray, 
Colacn. Blu*. and Craw.. . 14 IS 
M Yd. Spool 9 Lb. T«*.__ \ v

STEEL CASTING ROD

nai. your calling •allw.Coaw I 1O» 
la and by II . ——— •__.____ ' $

B. j. scon
Torrance Electric Shop

A •unanxu but worth-
each vohw of aboutI _ 
•biogs attach**—you deal tun* 
buy a thing. Just *iga th» attoch*4 
coupon and bria9 It to out lockl* d*> 
pottmwl today. . . . Our •apply <-1 
aUto !• Umit*d, to deal watt toobog.


